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arm Blankets, Quilts,

Bath Robes
MEAN COMFORT FOR .THE REST OF THE WINTER.

(We Have a Pleasing Line of

Bear Blankets
AND

Cuddledown Sets
For the Babies and Youngsters.

For the boys who are out-ofdoor much of the time we have overcoats

and suits and trousers in good looking materials and up-to-date

styles.. Let us fit thelad for you.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE | ments thereto, for the charetr of an
! a Rea publiahed en these fo- intended apratien to be ealind ret MeKivigan, Financial ' hy

CT . i387 4 *Y at A. ; {mn an offer of The Youth's Compa- | Bradley Mine Coal Compary, ie Mrs, Gertrude Flick: Recondi -
FACT ix a real state of than pi. +4 LLACY oi m appar : ion snd MeCall’s Magnzine for a full | character and object of wih is Mine retary, Miss Mary Kelley; ingBees
ently genuine but redlly wiogical statement or argument, al | year, for manly $210, including a Mc- ing and sellitiy conl, and for these Mes. Grace Kelley; Mistress At Arms,

| [ous Dress Pattern. The hurh price | purposes to hive and posses and en | MesElizabeth Wilkins; Contin, Mrs
tof paper xed ink has obliged McCall's joy the rights, benifits and privileges | Mary Bennett: Chairman of thestands
| Magazine to raise thelr sulmerption of the sad Act of Assembly and U8 ing Comenittes, Mrs. Mary Blorringer:

Following the installation a sumpti-

  Mevhan: Vice President, Mra. Margw-
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MONG the several States that were deluded by FALLACIES
into going under Prohibition law last year were Colorads

and lowa, and the duilynewspapers supply lisciern pews of

{price February 1 to 1 cents a copy supplements. Le
faind 70 conta a yenr—an that the offer JAMES COLLINS JONES| . (ous laneh wax served by the Ia
iat the abewy price must be withdrawn Solicitor. by

conditions within those boundaries 10 prove the FACT of “dey”
failure. For instance, the Trinidad (Col) Cnromicle - News of
recent date said:

“Is prohibition prohibiting in Colorado? Palics recorde at this
writing are indicating clearly that there i fully as much, if

- not mote, drunkenneus and use of Louor with the sale of Ligue
ohibited and sll drinking establisiiments closed than there was
corresponding periods prior to the time (he law went imo

effect, and this condition does not mear thar there ha! hesn any
Jess energy manifested by officers of the law to enforce the law.
Drunkentiess and the use of liquor is steadily increasing, Trini.
dad police records show twice as many arrents for drunkenness
this monththan in Apri! last year when the siloons were pen”

No Saloons
means   

OWA beccaeo officially “dry” on January 1, 1516and the results
of Prohibition in that State are described by the Des Moines

Evening Tribune as follows:

HEY RJ. EDWARD KIRBYE, “the Des Moines workingman's
friend’ declared today that in his five yeurs in Des Moines

he had never seen more drunken men on the streets here than
there were las. night. Dr, Kirbye stated: ‘Something should surely
be done about it. If a mass meeting is called. | for one would be
glad to go before the people and tell them of the conditions now
us I sve them. I would Like to tell them of the facts | have dis-
covered at the Workingmen's Home, and let them know how

: i drunkenness has increased among the workingmen' Finance
Superintendent Tom Fairweather asked for armed detectives to
guard the city treasurer's office today because of the criminals
and robbers in the city”

 

HE aforestated additional FACTS, of how Prohibition fails in
Western States, as testified by leading newspapers, ought to

convince Pennsylvania Prohibitionists that their “dry” doctrine is
FALLACIOUS and leads its adherents only down a blind alley.   Pennsylvania State Brewers’ Association

 
  
 

 

 

SEES:

{approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
| plements thereto, for the charter of
‘an intended corporation to be called
BRADLEY MINE COAL COMPANY,

‘the character and ohivet of which 1s

mining and selling coal, and for these

"= purposes to have and posses and en-

joy all the rights, benifits and privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly
‘and its SUphlements

JAMES COLLINS JONES,
Solicitor.

 

NOTICE

&
fNotice

plication will

is hereby

bye made

of the Commonweal:
ton the Sth day of F 1817, }
John E. Zimmermann, (Rarles Dus
‘and Robert C. Shields, under the Act
of Assembly of
Pennsylvania
provide for
i Regplatinn of

+43 Va rnar

SY IVARES
shrgary, Pg

entitied, “An Act
the Incorporation @nd

»

of the Commonwealth of
To

i Until March 31 our readers have
ithe privilege of ordering beth publi
cations for a full year, inchading the
Lehoien of any 1icent MeCall Dress
Pattern, fur only $210 :
The apse? of readitg. information

and entertiinment contained in the
(fifty-two jssges of The Youth's Com
panion and the value of twelve month.
in fashion wmumbers of MeCall's at
(R210 offer a real bargain to every
rider of his. paper.
This two.at-one-price offer inclodes
The Youth's Companion--52 issyes.

12 The Companion Home Calendar
| for 107.
(3 MeCall's
| numbers
id One 15.cert McCall Dress Patiern
[| your cheice from your first copy

of MeCall's—if you send a two-cent
stamp with your selection.
THE YOUTHS COMPANION,

St. Paul St. Boston, Mass,

IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENNA

y¥
i #
ip
they

Magnzine-12 fashion

In the matter of the Partition pro.

wildy, deceased, late of Clearfield Town.
whip.

Raving teen appointed Auditor by
the Court to ascertain if there are
any liens, and te report a distribu.
tier of the fund secured by aid
reqegnizance, to and among the par.
ties entitled thereto, notice is hereby |
givens that I will sit for the purpose |
of discharging the duties of said ap-
sintment at my office in the James

Building, Ebensburg, Pa. on Wadnes. |
(day Jan. 24th, at ten o'clock A.
wt which time and place all persons
intevestind are requested to appear
and present their claims, or be for.
ever debarred from coming in for &
share of sad fund

H. A Englehart, Jr,
Auditor.

oq

Doe. 20.32

Notiow a horehy given that an ap.

plication will be made to the Governor
af the Commonwealth of Pennsiva-
pia on the bth day of February, INT,
by John E. Zimermann, Chartes Day |
anid Robert (. Shields under the Act’
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act to pro.
vide for the Incorporation ami Regu.
lation of certain Corporations,” ap- 
&

SinnKA SORE.iBRRR

RECEIVER'S BALK OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE AND PERSON.

AL PROPERTY
By virtue of an onder of sale isnged |

sat of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria County, Pennsylvania, the
undersigned will expose to public sale
an the premipes. in the Boroarh of
Patton. ambivia Coonty, Pennsotivie
win, on Mendpy Fob Hh Ih ne

ane o'clock P.M. The folowing de
seribed real ostite and property of
the Patton Brewing Cosmpany

All that certain piece or parol
land situnte by the Horsugh of Palton
in the County of Cambri, Stat of
Pennsylvania, cdmnposed of party of
lots numbermd 13, 86, 21, 22 23 and
23 in Rloek No IT
Plan of the wid Borough, as laid out |
by the Chest Creck Land ard Improve
ment Company, aml bounded and de
scribed as follows, ty wit, on the North|
by an Alley 417.4 fewt, on the East by |
Fourth Avenue 140 feet, on the Si i
‘by Harriman Avenue 296.1 feet, and |

Tit

£

oFIx

ion the West by the right of way of |

the Patton Branch No. 1 of the Cam- |
ceedings in the Estate of [. B. Cas bria & Cleartield Railroad Company |

185.1 feet: having thereon erected a!
large brick building built and equip-
ped as a brewery.
Also, at the same time and place, |

will be offered ail of the delivery wn- |
gons, horses, office furnitare. casks, |
cases, botties, and all othur personal |
property used in connection with the |
said brewery, anil owned by the above
menticned Patton Brewing Company. |
Terws of Sule: Tun per cent of the |

purchase money at the time of wale,

5

upon the delivery of a desl, and the
balance in five equal annus! payments,
with interest nt § per cent per anu,
secured by the bond and mortimae
af the purchaser, or by other satis
factory real estate wecurity,

Arthur © Simier,
Receiver Patton Brewing Company.

Johnstown, Pu, Janpary 15 19a

SPANGLER L.A.A. 0. H INSTALL |
OFFERS

Installition exercises wore conduct. |
ed here Tharsday, Jan. I8, by the IL. |

A. A. OH. The following officers |
“ows installed: President,

i

Ay Mary |

|ng.

ia fine lunch,

Seasmve T

A very interesting address was
ered by the Rev. FP. Corcoran.
present spent a very delightful

A unanimous vote of thanks
bended to the lndies for serra
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i | !

on tive General: |

is helping

‘the sum of Seven Thousand Dollars |

children Jove
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